Heterotopic microvascular growth plate transplantation of the proximal fibula: an experimental canine model.
The reconstructive potential of microvascular transplantation of skeletal growth plates was investigated through heterotopic transfers. The distal radius was resected in two series of puppies of a known large breed and substituted with a microsurgically revascularized transplant from the proximal fibula. Evaluation was conducted through serial roentgenograms, goniometric registration of joint mobility, volume measurements, histology, and fluorescent bone labeling. In the first series, development of neuropathic-like destruction of the weight-bearing graft ensued in the majority of the animals. In the second series, prolonged protection from weight bearing inhibited this destruction and resulted in hypertrophy of the revascularized epiphyseal end of the transplant but clearly reduced longitudinal growth, with only one transplant exhibiting longitudinal growth that exceeded 50 percent of the value for the control. This experiment demonstrates that skeletal growth plates possess a capacity for hypertrophy under the influence of increased loads. Whether this adaptability is sufficient to allow microvascular transplantation of growth plates to become a clinically useful procedure in children remains unclear. Further laboratory investigations are mandatory prior to clinical application of microvascular transfers of epiphyseal growth plates.